
 

DFW ADULT BASEBALL ASSOCIATION TRYOUT INFORMATION / WAIVER 
 
 
 

Instructions:  1.  Fill out and sign both the waiver and agreement lines.  2.  Turn in the form with the tryout fee ($10) at the 
registration table.  There you will be given a number for the league age for which you have declared yourself eligible.  3.  Pin the  
number to the front of your shirt.  4.  Loosen up in the outfield.  Do not loosen up on the infield grass or in front of the dugout. 
Tryout Rules and Information:  1.  Alcoholic beverages are specifically prohibited on high school campuses by a variety of 
municipal and state codes.  Additionally the DFWABA expressly prohibits any alcoholic beverages in the vicinity (including parking 
lots) of any field used by the DFWABA.  This applies to all managers, coaches, players, fans, friends, or family.  Any person found to 
be in violation of these rules will be asked to dispose of the alcohol without drinking it or leave the premises.  2.  Managers are not 
allowed to talk to players during tryouts.  Any manager doing so my lose his drafting privileges, and the player involved will be 
ineligible to play for that manager for the season.  3.  An outfield / infield workout will be included in the tryout as well  as pitcher 
/catcher workout  4.  During the hitting portion of the tryout, players should remain alert while in the field or preparing to bat.  5.  Any 
player who joins an DFWABA team must fill out a player contract and understand the rules of the DFWABA and the rules of conduct 
for players in the DFWABA.  6.  Players should understand there is a cost to play in the DFWABA.  The DFWABA fee is 
approximately $200-$300 per player.  Players who drop out of the league are not entitled to a refund.  7.  The manager of a team 
will have you fill out a contract to be eligible to play on his team in the DFWABA.  Teams that are not fully sponsored may require a 
“team fee” to cover the costs of umpires, uniforms, baseballs, equipment, or other “team” expenses.  8.  All players are responsible 
for their own medical / injury insurance while participating in the DFWABA or any of its functions.   
    
  

 Name:_____________________________________________Hm Phone:______________________ 
  
Address:___________________________________________Wk Phone: ________________________ 

  
City, ST, Zip:________________________________________Age:_____Date of Birth:_____________ 
  

Email Address:_____________________________League Desired: (Circle)  18+   25+  35+  40+   50+   57+ 
  
Positions You Can Play:  Pitcher_____     Catcher_____    Outfield_____            Bats:  R___  L___  B___ 

    1B_____    2B_____    3B_____    SS_____              Throws:  R___  L___ 

  
Experience:  High School-_______# Years  Location:_____________________________ 
  
         College-_______# Years  Location:_____________________________ 
  
               Pro-_______# Years  Location:_____________________________ 
  
How did you hear about the DFWABA?  Newspaper____ Web Site___ Friend____  Other________________________ 
  

 AGREEMENT 
I understand that I am not guaranteed a spot on a team roster by participating in the tryouts.  If I am not chosen, I understand that 
my name will be placed in the DFW-ABA player pool to be made available to managers needing players.  In the event I am drafted 
by a team, I understand that I must be available to play in four regular season games with that team before I may join another team 
in the same league.  If a manager releases me, I may join another team. 
               Signature ________________________________          Date __________________ 
      
 

WAIVER 
In consideration of the foregoing and being allowed to participate in the DFWABA activities or functions, including, but not limited to , 
games, practices, and meetings, and intending to be legally bound for myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, I do hereby 
release and discharge the DFWABA, including but not limited to the National Organization, its officers, directors, agents, 
contractors, and employees, the local league presidents, league commissioners and managers, any city, county, and/or state 
organization, school district, or board or any other governing body that may have jurisdiction over any public baseball field  or other 
facility that I might play on, any other owners, lessors or providers of fields or facilities (whether privately held or otherwise), any 
umpires or umpire organizations, and their respective officers, directors, agents, contractors, employees and other players in the 
Association jointly and severally, from any and all liability from personal injury, accident, illness, disability, death, property damage, 
or other occurrence which I may suffer on any manner whatsoever arising out of or resulting from my participation in any DFWABA 
activity or function. 
              Signature ________________________________          Date __________________ 
      
  

 This portion to be given to manager who drafts you.  Please fill out legible! 
  
Name:___________________________________________ 
  
Phone:_____________________________ 
 
Email:____________________________________________ 
  

 

This portion for DFWABA Admin use 

   TRYOUT # TEAM DRAFTED 

 


